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" Our“Foth«r." ■I*>> told. XXV ntv tu,t i-el.M.,. mi tv .... .
Hillw „f till- Mr. of j,t,„r *'w!‘Iwt Hr » not put hejrond the appeal to
ei.iise.ln,t i„ til, •KV.1H- of ,p„v V, i.jU on Vile oh!,l.'i,ni7"n,''l,1lld,ne"* ,’y a" ordrf of events to 
Ifiv.tti:: plr. kt, or Mini .ilsmt, h.-t. in tin vast Hinierl^hi!* ltmn'?.: H* ,las ”ol designed

T aKT iw take this I s, nn-.tc of C„l -- ,,'h* Vf,. «'«*-, i'll tin- tli.i of this ntwhamcal * Fa,her' thatI 1 VhtistVuame cr Him. that ,Joust £!.,'* :n" \«»•*« conceived! nmvv"e tjL L Tl’b’ f’r ?'t?" roov? ,he
li exclusive Haute which Jen, (k4^,«L ""** Him who is greater than Hi^teaHon" a'nd

wltklt In taught ususe I,y who It .V. ' , e art in-,., is. whom the HM,- ,,a: wv"'1’ I» a simple word it means that
lie rrhttol to l„.I voiistaiit.v. the natiu- IVm ii seeks, tvli.m, one irnls «,.,1, .meat for ttv‘'m «peel that God will even change the ,
Fiithvt.—awl sw what follows omvertitug |r :iwr. li,1< wv in iy Iww v.«mt r-n* utth Him, tho? Hw m t ^vents that would occur if no prayer were 
•lilt- Christian conception of tusl. ascl.-amd boat Ip n«. that II,- mat make «> in’ic.'lioiv, » ,u a„a". ,we'* '»ke make it different. ....
a’l tianns Kivu, Him in the lloiv N rip ,, c. I ,,t nîm He is°a's freVàs a'Taïhërto .
,S,,nallv from tins one. is of a I* vine P.r.-mi. pond. prwvr• or lots, p n r it, lumlusëf *■ ",e <* an earnest heart. Iam
That Michin the liiMicn! tr mx-ptioti van 1%* fixrlv pi -.-ii'siu* l riv. ,»r iti :* jr,s ,,f (ri^tl n awl Mmpe minded triiutivh to believe that that name
•hlmittvcî; what rU di«»n ha* it to luuwr ami IIe * :.rv not tntn^H. rvitl.i-r 1» lieu <lleNms that (#ixl will actually answer prayer as 1
answer t« 1,river> Tl iiig. «nswer the prayer of my child.

woe.™t,.,--------a
Udug related to other persons. I vex , s uv are t„ ree, itv 1 „e. XXV are Vo t"! »W d'."ig. sattsfied that Christ's revelation of

.Xtid iiistimt xvîy wv feet that ]trny<-r li.is Him. il,» heart will l.v g’.id in otir love. He i* ,^V 18 the best and only satisfactory one. It is
rationale, thv moment wv think of C'.ihI as a iVr- l,‘ u<l 'v,,h ami fur ns. ivv me to work with t 'If* rel*ia . '** Christ,” who is to be the God
son; amt ,itère is the seme of still «rvaurpr. I,. ‘I1!1 1 ,r H""-, H'ieud* we may he. lie the L,aled l^'îmVnë* Ct"!i,'r,u0Vhe M.,cbi“

, ... , i ... x. t . Almighty and A Me. we tie ii-vdx • *>> science, ortho Myth conceived in far
ah.hty wins, «,• rvKar, lit » «« lather, and tin- ..... ............. I IMpful. ... tlie p ,, | t »'« «hall most eonte to it by way
miaip. ot a tusslv fluid app alittK to a str ok et w. We may u alls nith i'.„d WI„t "J , le «tide name» and especially Ibis name,—
f'lrent unites lieforeoitr imaginations. Familiar- C.<«l, talk with Go.| ti,i'tt;„d live with f.al ,JtUer'
itv with slid, a conception of Void, is the surest falsa- far (I d. .Xml nraver, p,àver as ive tlsui :
cure for thv fatalism of some- theologies, ami the ••«offer it.-asking H-s' hil ' and comfort de- 
equal fatalism ul science, katherhmid means Im-tanee front trouble, salvation „f ,mr friend,

turn proereatino. It m Charles Kingsley, the sparing ..four sick and the tlaiiy guidance’,us±aTm,^î ihë:m,uo w t wM ,ohn w^

simple «.Ills 'Our lather." if lie van oirv leal I v sivpticisinili.it. utahr gui-e of .isdoiit muleiu <"«« lo curse and swear/ Onewhok.iew him
1. hew them in their full richness and depth, will i-risonus. an<l eoitie back into Hi ■ lieedoiti of the ttll; said that he never saw him low-spirited or
make- doubts vanish in a nmment. and prayer old ............ Christ, that Hod i. Father an I Uni '» '>'« life. He says: -To have persons
xem the most natural mal teasmtablc ot all «( the universe. "On, Father.-give u> nrvad at inv ears murmuring and trelting at everything

"'hat an inspiration which lui our I.ortl to : save us f'r,,mn'lld'"“sudTtvqtii'sts can fr.'Vlv '* ,lle flcsh from “T boncs' B>' «he
place at the liegimiing of II * model of prayer, make wlu-ii we also say w.tii confidence ‘ Rr'lee uf Hud I am discontented at nothing. I
till- very name which stands for ..................... Tliiu - is tlw kingili.ui, and the -L,i ** «'-id sitting on the throne, ami ruling all
Begin liter* always, “Our Father"; f .r. if that gl. ry," 1 ’ things."
iiiiiiiv is n t true, possibly it is of no worth to
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pray: but. if it Ik- true, then prayer has d -tilde . to ns each. If Jems lu.l n ,hi hi t„ 
s,K,d reason. It regards Him as person, mil , the fact that Hod could Ik- gotten at breach , 
lurce or mind only; not lost in the impersoint soul, there is no came that would have so well

a id more. He is the kind of a Person to ask for I eneli. mil. Ireim-mhcrih.it the Shckiiiali no de,"al- He saf'«: The attainment of every
h.l|i and blessing. He lias a heart, liv can Iw longer gleamed in the Temple, that even when manly quality is attended for self-denial. Those
iivu-hu hy our nee.1. He has children ».,------ | under wing of Cherubim and Seraphim, thé I who read George Ke,man's stories of hi, adeem

Sxiomlfj, Ht is (Krsoiinlh rvLitt*<l to tiivit, • ulory shunt*, tn;it onlv mice n ve”ir tli<* cu
Our Father.- Wv are not related to Him. . Priest dared enter the Holy of Holies- that ' ln,n u .S ^r'f !1,ay ,n,a8,ne that n.atl>re endowed

ply as the most |N)\vvrfnl tiling, as the most only after sacr fives and vurifiv liions- qnd mtJ U Nl1^ marvelous courage. It is not so. hoxv-
l;>ting thing, as so much force or might, as the he, the high priest. I nm. mb r that'the people *hat when he* a*\ pnbh1,shcd a -Cot,fe88i°n
w •:k of a mail's hand to his genius awl skill, or had never dared enter there and tint the trah» a l,nm i 1 U,: a ,WaS ° ten ,Made' rolling wave to the force of gravity. We are ing of the people had been In u'™ am! awe teen L had „Al °f S,Ven*
n t simply the cr attires ot mind and will, of for God. md tint no names of nearness - ml m : ... / ! K(Xjme P^^ly morbid on account
u:tv ii-tnceaud lot e. we are children aiulr I ,Ud cessihilin- had lieeu given enrrtuei in tlicir it,, V1"' r<jsu vc'. n'vrromeit at all hazards, 
a Chilien to a Fat e. tlw cie.ltllres „f His ' faith, and that the natum h ,d ëmt, • toI , ,,!'.o, Po m'!,d lo *° wl'erever danger 
'• art. His line and mercy. It is a personal . God hail removed Himself from them Jt „iav went into thë mn t"^ ‘° conqllcr h" fcar' - - 
n '«ton. we are Ids relatives. Hod is |K-rso„allv lie that they needed the lesson of the accessibility of Ci' cbmmi afleï ëddm Î,. "^ * ?■*
r» ltd to men. hatherliiKxl n.ems tin e<t tier- of Col. that thev had lesus d w iisihmiJ i na.Vr* CJ md,,.^V sa>,,n? to his-nal relation. He is a Father to children. - , which ,a , e Ih• tî!,*u h, ckârk S r ^ ^h,,,d. mî'” ^ such
t-.it m -ans provider, helper, guide, one who [ dispute.—* Our Father." It is thé n nm- uhi.-h ,,1e he gradually gained self-respect
s ks ur a lvantage and responds to our need, conus closest to life while preserving r-x erenet- in the’nre **1™' To 31 3Sl ,osl al] feeling of fear 
l> vine Providence is the Father's care of chi <1 en. ) It is an invitation in i,!itIfTocomet<,0^1; 1 * * °f lbe graVesl pen,s’
Tatis its philos .phy and its reason. We | says He is near, not afar, neither iu space nor iu 
1 v children to the Father, those who serve spirit, nor in disposition, 
n «I obey, who accept counsel and direction, and ,.e
* io return revir.nce and lo/e with olie lienee. Syeak to Him thou for He hears awl
T ivre is the whole moral order in two words.— Spirit with Sp.rit can meet— '
‘‘Mir Father ” And the heart cries out to him Closer 11 He than breathing and nearer „ u \or Pa#t four weeks
»-iett in need or in trouble, because men feel that Thai? hands and feet.** 4™ n!U.snoKO. hvangelist J. A. Marple has

nsestoftsSH-ïe
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ixms he heurt and tuner I,le to another and would he to his child. It means we address One Rvtlhdgk.
vk. the same from him. It n person tottehing who not only hears, but feels: who not only ! 
erstm penam seeking Person. Men are not a knows, but cares; who not only lias a plan o 
au l,kt',ke of «he varth, nr the slant carry out. hut a love for His people to satisfy

i Heaven, to be lifted or cast down, to be set in And 1 believe that it ' ‘ y'
fits and started going, to Iw weighed in this: that the Ruler 
dances, or to he expanded by heat or contracted
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Of late our church has been 
SACKVlLI.lt. wonderfully blessed of God.

Several have found thé 
even more titan Saviour precious to their souls. We have en-

hive. and orders Hi.^V^uîrëS
me ms
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